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The yellow fever rages in New Or-

leans.

The wheat crop of Indiana Is esti-
mated at 45,000,000 bushels.

The New York Ledger has pur- -

chased Rarus, the great trotter.

The amount of gold received from
England at the assay office in New
York since August 12th, has been $4,-000,0- 00.

"Blower Brown, " the noted En-
glish pedestrian, who so closely con-
tested the world championship with
"Weston, in London, has arrived in
America.

The Republican Central committee
of the 2nd. Judical District met at on

the 29th ult., and called
a district convention to meet at Ne-
braska City on the 8th day of October
at 7 o'clok P. M. Nemaha county was
Bllowed 9 delegates; Otoe, 9; Lancas-
ter, 14; Cass, 9.

The Northern Indianian (Warsaw)
lias a good deal to say about a reve-
rend clown by the-nam- e of Haskeli:
An extract copied into the Indianian
from one of its neighboring cotempor-arie- s,

calls him Jonathan Haccall, but
he is doubtless the same chap known
here, and especially well known in
Nebraska City, as J. Stickney Has-cal- i.

A" reformed showman, be calls
himself, but there is an odor attached
to his name in Nebraska shat would
disgrace any showman, even the fat-

test African minstrel in hot weather.
A few weeks ago when we noticed in
the Indianian its felicitous notice of
Hascali's advent at Warsaw, and in-

troduction to its readers, we came
near warning our old home to keep
clear of Hascall, but correctly sur-

mised that Beub. and the good
soon see through Ihe

transparent old swindle.

Hon. Church Howe made us a
Steaaant call Friday. Heremalribd in
town over night that he might have
the satisfaction of meeting his numer-
ous acquaintances, and receive their
congratulations on the bold and man-
ly stand he has taken in regard to the
politics of tills county. Mr. 'Howe's
example will undoubtedly add numer-
ously to the ranks of the Republicans
of this county, and no doubt, we mny
look forward to one of the old time
majorities that Nemaha used'to boast
of. Peru Herald.

Are Swe-t- o understand the Herald
intends to convey the inference that
the "stand' Mr. Howe took next pre-

ceding this, was not "bold and man-
ly ?'' Some time ago the editor of the
Herald made it a specialpoint:to an-

nounce that he didn't take any kind
of "stand" In the parties. This he
need not have announced, for it was
well known before that he was not a
very stalwartRepublican or anything
else. He. introduced, himself in this
county in opposition to Mr. Howe.
Afterward he became a sort of tool
for Mr. Howe, and up to the present
has been considered as such. Has he
now had the proper inducements ap-

plied to cause him to wiggle back af-

ter Mr. Howe to take a "bold and
.manly stand" in the Republican par-.ty- ?

Permit us to congratulate you
bro.Fenn.

Correspondence.

Golien City, Colorado,
August 23, 1S79.

"

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
After writing from Salt Lake, and

b&fore leaving there, Twas favorecby
Mr. Wallace, spoken of in my first
letter, with a visit to the Utah Fish
Farm, some six miles south of the
city. Would like to give your readers
the details of what I Baw and learned.
But space will not admit. Suffice it to
say the experiment is a success, and
demonstrates that a one sere fish farm
is more remunerative than ten acres
any other kind of farming, and'with
proportionately less labor and ex-

pense.
Another item before leaving the

land of the Saints. Mormon leaders
looking forward predict new revela-
tions after the completion of the great
Temple- - I predict, and plaee my
opinion here on record, that one of
the new revelations will be the abo-
lishment of Polygamy as a feature of
the Mormon church. Like the old
slave holders of the south, years be-

fore the war, thev read the hand-
writing on the. wall. The days of
their "peculiar Institution" are num-
bered. The apostolio leaders are
ehrewd, sharp, far seeing men, and
will-scarc-

e permit this golden oppor-
tunity to pass whereby to relieve
themselves from the odious doctrine,
and at the same time retain place and
power among their followers; This
done, and the Mormons will not fail
to be, what they really now are, out-

side this obnoxious feature, "a pecu
liar people, zealous for the Lord, and
abounding in good work,"

A return trip over the U. P. R. R.
somewhat reverses the order of travel,
passing over some portions of-th-e road
by daylight, gone over at night going
west. Western bound supper stations
we take breakfast returning: Weber
and Echo oanyons, however, are trav-
ersed by day each way. From Was-
atch to Cheyenne, with exception of
the Laramie plains, famed as a gra-

zing region, sage brush and broken
mountains compose the scenery.
Years ago, in passing over this route,
Buffalo and Elk were abundant. Now
none were to be seen. Antelope, as
usual, were quite as abundant, and
seemingly reconciled to iron-hora- e in-

vasion, showing little more attention
to passing trains or alarm than would
a grazing herd of domestic sheep in
any of the old States.

At Rock Creek, a meal station both
ways, we met quite a Nebraska dele-
gation. The house, as well as trading
point, are in. charge of sons of Ex-Senat- or

Thayer. Here we met the
General, as alBo the Patrick Bros.,
Col. Matt, and Al. Also two sons of
Jt;IL N., more familiarly known, as

',NeIs.,, This Is an importantatation
an outfitting point for a number of

military posts and other points in the
interior, off the road. The large num
ber of old fashioned six-mu- le trans-
portation wagons, arriving, loading
and departing, reminds one of army

fdays. John Graff, Bon of Dr. Geo. B.
Graff, Omaha, is station agent at
Rock Springs, the most Important
coal raining point on the U. P. road.
The Doctor himself, has In hand, an
oil enterprise, some sixty miles off the
road from Green River.

This was my first trip over the U.
P. brunch road Colorado Central
from Cheyenne to Denver. This
route runs nearertiie mountains than
the first railroad constructed between
these points huggingclosely the foot-
hills, and partially iuto the mountains
at Golden. I was pleased to note the
agricultural development of a great
portion of this section. Small grain
crops are very fine fine as to be found
anywhere. Like in the Salt Lake
valley, corn amounts to but little.
Nights too cold, I am Informed.
While growing, It looks healthy, and
of good- - color. It reaches no size,
however, and makes feeble effort and
poor success at earing. But for small
grain, grasses and vegetables, under
the excellent system of irrigation in
existence, there can be nothing supe-

rior.
Denver, we have alwayB regarded

a model city iu its improvements, de-

velopment, progress, enterprise and
beauty. It Is well laid off, admirably,
artistically nd universally planted
with trees, shrubs, vines and lawns,
all of which being thoroughly and
skillfully irrigated, are constantly In
perfection. There are more new, sub-

stantial and elegant buildings, busi-

ness and residences going up, than
has been our good fortune and pleas-
ure to see anywhere else. Denver is
a great central and objective point.
The gold and silver regions of the
Colorado mountains, attracts people
from "all nations, tongues and climes"
almost, and of all grades and.charac-ter- .

Here one sees tnuch.of the world.
Here too, we meet many old aud fa-

miliar Nebraska faces. Governors
Evaus and Elbert, formerly of Platts-mout- h,

Judge and John Bennett from
Nebraska City, W. N. Byres, founder
of the Rocky Mountain Ncivs, was a
resident of Omaha in an early da3'.
Many others might bo named. A
morning walk and an evening drive
in, througn and about Denver gives
one a comprehensive idea of the won-

derful advancement in civilization
and development made sincesorae of
"we old settlers" located on the banks
of the Missouri river some twenty-fou- r

years aga, and'thought then, we
were almost too far west to enjoy fu-

ture comforts and civilizing influence
during our life time. I could but
think of the early "Pike's Peak"
days, when thirty, day's time were re-

quired to go from Brownviile to Den-

ver. Now one cau breakfast In Den-

ver and take dinner the next day at
the Missouri river! We are "'way
east' now.

A friend said to us, as we were leav-
ing Brownviile : "If you have never
been up Clear Creek canyon to Cen-

tral City nnd Georgetown, dou't fail
to take in this route." We took his
advice, and shall never regret It. In
this short round trip of less than one
hundred miles, one sees more of
mining and mining life, as wellasen-joyin- g

the most intensly excitable,
thrilling, grand and'glorious railroad
ride to be found anywhere on the
globe, within the same compass, In
our former letter, wo spoke of the
magnificent mountain scenery and
dashing ride through Weber and
Echo canyons, along the U. P. rail
road. They are grand superbly so
we would not retract a word said or
written of them, nor detract an iota
from their grandeur. Clear Creek
simply adds to Echo and Weber
lakes nothing from them. The Clear
Creek canyon, or gorge is narrow,
with towering rocks on both sides
reaching up thousands of feet, really
tiring the eye to scalo thei? topmost
peaks. From the moment you enter
it, the panorama changes and Increas-
es in splendor, at every turn and over
every foot traversed thrilling-an- d

exciting. Thus ono passes on to
Blackhawk, whore the climax Is cap-

ped by the grand oscent from that
point to Central City, the railroad
terminus. Here the road "zig-zags- "

up the steep mountain side, the train
going backward and' forward' alter-
nately, In Terpsechorlan parlance, a
sort of "right and left to your part-

ner" to the town of Blackhawk, un-

til you reach the summit. Peering
down on the city, houses look like the
toy cities used by our children as play-
things. One involuntarily finds hands
clenched. lips and teeth compressed,
and every nerve contracted-t- o the ut-

most! "Up in the world" near nine
thousand feet! Snow peaks seeming-
ly so near in front that only a step
would pHinge you into a snow-ban- k.

From this elevation there is a gradual
declining grade into Central City.

Central is quite a city, containing,
It is claimed, from four to five thou-
sand inhabitants. It is one of the old
est and most successful mining dis-

tricts In Colorado. Was rather sur-
prised at the evidence of permanency.
Large, elegant, brick and stone busi-
ness blocks, churches, hotels, halls
and residences. Central, Blackhawk,
and Mountain City, are in reality one
continuous town, or city, no dividing
line to be observed. But one Btreet,
that along the gulch, or canyon.
Houses are built on the mountaiu
sides, reached by numerous, and iu
instances lengthy flights of stairway.
Mr. Kllhourne, formerly of the Kil-bour- ne

& Jenkins lumber yard,
Brownviile. is located here. Henry
Lake and Fields, also formerly of
Brownviile, "made their stake'' at
Blackhawk.

.The mountain Bides-hav- e all been
dug over by prospectors, presenting
an appearance not unlike a modern
Nebraska prairie dog town, excepting
the piles of soil and loose rock are
larger. Many extensive mines and
mills are found at this locality.
Among them the famous "Bobtail,"
and that of Briggs Bro. We were
kindly buqwd. through the latter,. In

which is invested over one hundred
thousand dollars In machinery. Were
invited to go "down the shaft fifteen
hundred feet, and see where the gold
came from." DidnH go .'declined!

On our way from Denver to Central,
at the junction of the Georgetown
and Central roads, Judge Valentine,
our member in Congress, his wife,
and a party of friends, who were also
on a mountain trip, came aboard the
train, and with us, passed on to Cen-

tral. The Judge and party were in
Salt Lake when we were, leaving the
morning after the evening we arrived
there, without our meeting. The
Judge's genial disposition added ma-

terially to the enjoyment of the jour-
ney.

From Central we took an "overland
trip" to Idaho Springs, sixteen miles
from Georgetown crossed over the
tops of the mountains by carriage. If
anything could be added to mountain
granduer as before seen, it was found
in tliis trip. The route traverses the
mining camps, where mining life is
seen in detail. From a prominent
and elevated point on mountain top
Belleview the outlook was sublimely
grand. Up to, and beyond the timber
line, into regions of snow! Snow
clud mountains in front, mountains to
the right, mountains to tiie left,
mountains behind, to paraphraze
"the charge of the Light Brigade."
Then dashing down steeps along a
tortuous gulch, with a team and dri-

ver who seemed not to place- - a pin's
value upon lives of passengers, Idaho
Springs is reached, and wo breath
natnurl again. This is a beautiful lit-

tle town and quite a pleasure resort.
The springs are mineral, hot, cold
and sparkling soda, with baths,
swimiug and tub, as one may desire.
Here too is another former resident of
Brownviile, E. A. Benedict, publish-
er Idaho Springs Iris. Wo had for-
gotten this was his location, and
tberefora did not "call on theEditor.'

At Georgetown is an old Nebras-kai- n,

known to early settlers; "Com
modore Decatur," from Decatur in
this State, and after whom the town
was namedl Kellogg, private secre-
tary Gov. Butler is also at George-
town.

Golden, fourteen miles from Den-
ver, from where we write, is quite a
manufacturing citj', containing flour
mills, smelting works,, brick: yards,
coal mines, State school of mines, and
fine substantial public buildings and
private residences. At Golden we met
Rev. McCandlish, well known in
Brownviile.

While In these mining regions there
is great enterprise, aud prevalentdash
and whirl of business life, we believe
there are more dollars, more comforts,
more civilization, more of all thatcon-tribute- s

to make true life in all its de-

sirable aud essential phases--, in Ne-

braska's broad and fertile acres, than
in all these mountains of gold and
silver. Thus far too, we believe that
more dollars havebeen-pu- t into.. the
mines, counting time, labor and ac-

tual dollars and cents spent, than
have been taken out of them. True,
men huve made fortunes ; but where
one has thus been successful, a thou-
sand have made failures. While all
this we feel is true, w.a are of the
opiniou that the mining Interests of
this region of country, is but iu its in-

fancy, as it were. The future, with
increased wisdom aud experience,
will unfold the mines of'precious met-
als to an extent undreamed of-- All
the old gulch, or placer mining dis-

tricts, along Clear Creek, are now be-

ing worked over again, by, more ex-

perienced miners, and with greater
results, I am informed, than original-
ly. This class of mining requires but
little capital, other than hands,
pluck, shovel, pick, flume and "grub
stake." Many now wealthy men,
made their start in this way.

The mining distriots named, and
through which we have traveled, are
more legitimately prosecuted than in
many other sections. Not so much of
the fanoy, etock gambling, and deal-

ing in risks, or future developments.
Miners work then-- mines as do farm-
ers their farmes, for what there is in
them. R. W. F.

STATE NEWS A'D NOTES.

Temperance camp meeting at
Bloomington, lGth 17th, ISth and
19th.

Palmyra is going to have a new
grain elevator.

Wm. Halderness, Thayer county
while hunting, accidentally shot
himself, causing bis death.

A rat bite on the person of a Mr.
Graves, of Plattsmouth, recently, de-

veloped a slight case of hydrophobia,
but by prompt and severe treatment,
Mr. G. was relieved, and permanent-
ly it is believed.

Two belles, of Bell Creek, recent-
ly outtiug off their hair and donning
male attire, started on- - an escapade
with two young men. After tracing
them to Fremont the trail was lost.
The Sydney Telegraph expresses
grave fears that the girls will be se-

duced.
A hotel girl' at Fairmont recent-

ly resorted- - to the Mississippi plan
on a young telegraph operator, and
he married her.

The soldiers of the Union army
in Webster county will meet the first
Saturdaj' in Sept. to organize an Old
Soldiers' Association.

Dakota county bay a steam
threshing machine.

Jacobson, of Colfax county, pull-
ed his gun out of the wagon muzzle
first. The account of the sad occur-
rence says he "expired instantly."

The flax crop is reported good in
Seward county.

A Rev. Mr. Jackson, of Seward
county, recently gave his neighbor,
Anderson a severe pounding with his
fists. We like to bear of & preacher
occasionally of the old time J. B.
Finley and Peter Cartwrigbt kind ;
for cowards often impose on preach-
ers, thinking their profession pre-
cludes the idea of a physical brawl
and contest under any circumstances.

Conviots are being: brought from
New Mexico for the Nebraska peni-
tentiary.

The City council of Omaha have
declared for the Holly water-work- s

State Journal: Hon. T. M. Mar-quet- t,

attorney for the B. & M. R. Rm

purchased yesterday fifty head of

choice native and grade yearling heif-

ers, paying for them $16 per bead.
Mr. Marquett's herd of thorough breds,

gradeB, and natives nownumberssev-era- l
hundred.
State Journal: Mrs. Bnrtlett,

wife of the State Treasurer, and for a
number of years an invalid, is being
very much benefited by the use of salt
water baths. Should Mrs. Bartlett
recover and the prospects are now
very favorable, it will be almost a mi-

racle, and will be a great inducement
for others to try the virtues of the
Lincoln saline waters.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

(No. 1150.)

QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
nn order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Neraalm County, State of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon a decree and judgment rendered by
said Court. In a case wherein H.S.Townsanu
was plaintiff, und Lucretia Glel, Jennlo
Etta Glel, Charles W. Glel. and Ellen W. Glel
were defendant. I will oiler for sale, at pub-
lic auction, at the door of the Court House
In Brownviile, in said county, on

Wednesday, October 8, A. D. 1870,
at 1 o'clock P. SI., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

The northwest quarter of section thirty (SO),

In township four (i), range thirtern (13). east.
In said county, together with all the Im-

provements and privileges thereto belong-intr- .

Tnken.on said order of sale as the property
of Lucretia Glel, Jennie Etta Glel, Charles
V. Glel, and Ellen V. Glel.
Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 29th dny of August, 1879.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
Hw5 Sheriff.

TX) ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-- X

CERN. The commissioner appointed to
locate a road, commencing at the northwest
corner of section 7. town 4. range 14, and run-
ning south on the raugo line between Bed-

ford and Beuton precincts the distance of l&S

rods, thence west 82 rods, thence south 1 mile,
thence east S2 rods, until it Intersects the
above named range line, thence south on
said range line one-ha-lf mile, has reported
In favor of the establishment thereof, and all
objections thereto or claims for damages
must be filed In the County Clerk's ofllce on
or before noon of the 25th day of October, A.
D. 1879, or such road will be established with-
out reference theroto.

Aug. 22, 1879. WILSON E. MAJORS.
10wl County Clerk.

ESTATE !OF GEORGE W.
DECEASED. In the County

Court of Nemaha County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given, that September 17.

1S79, at 12 o'clock noon, at the oflico of the
County Judgo of Nemaha County. Nebraska,
In Brownviile, Nebraska, has been fixed by
the Court as the time nnd place of proving
tho will of said George W. Herrlck, deceased,
when nnd where all concerned may nppear
and contest the probata thereof.

August 15, 1879. JOHN S. STULL,
9w4 County Judge.

(No. 1139.)

QHERIFFS' SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County, state of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County
upon a decree and Judgment rendered by
said Court In n case wherein Dudley M.Steele,
Samuel R. Johnson, Sanford W. Spealton
and John Guile, doing business under the
nrm name or Steele, Johnson & Co., were
'plaintiffs, and James S. Marsh and John
McPherson were defendants. I will offer for
.sale, at public miction, at tho door of the
court house, In Brownviile, in said county,
on;
Saturday, September GtlJ, A. D. 1870,
at 1 o'clock, p. ra., tho following described
lands In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

The undivided half of lota number six and
seven of section number thirty, in township
number six, north of range number sixteen
(1G) east, containing ninety-nin- e acres. Abo
tho undivided half of lots number three,
four nnd live In section number thirty-on- e

In township number six, north of range
number sixteen east, containing one hun-
dred aud seven and eighty one hundredths
(80 100) acres. Also the undivided half of
the following real estate, to-w- lt : Commenc-
ing at the northwest corner of lot number
four, iu section number thirty In township
number six, north of range number sixteen
east, thence west five rods, thence to the
Missouri river, containing ten acre), and al-
so the undivided half, of the following real
estate, to-wl- t: Commencing at a point ono
hundred and two poles north of tho south-
west corner of the south east fractional quar-to-r

of section thirty-on- e. In township six,
north of mnge.sixteen east, thencorunnnlng
north twenty seven poled, to a stake, thence
east one hundred and sixteen poles, Co a
stake on tho bank of tho Missouri river,
thence southeast down the river and with
the same thirty-fou- r poles to a point cast of
tho beginning, thencewest one htfndred and
twenty-seve- n poles to the plf.ee of beginning
containing twenty acres, more or less, also
the undivided ono fourth of all the following
described real estate, to-wl- t: Lots one, two
nnd three In section thirty In township six,
north of range sixteen east, containing ninety-t-

hree and 40-1- acres, also lot live of sec-
tion thirty ..In township six, north of range
sixteen east, containing In the aggregato
forty acres, also the undivided one-fourt- h of
lots one, two, four, five, and six in section
six In township five (5) north of range six-
teen east, containing in the aggregate one
hundred and sixty-liv-e and 70-10- 0 acres, also
the undivided one-fourt- h of lots ono and
twoot section twenty-fou- r, In township six
north of range fifteen cast, containing in the
nggregate twenty-nin- e and 0 acres, also
the undivided one-fourt- h of lots eight nnd
nine In tho east half of the northeast quar-
ter of Section twenty five in township six
North of range fifteen (15) east,
containing in the aggregato ono
hundred and sixty-seve-n acres. Also the
undivided one-eigh- th (J) of lots live nnd six
in section twenty live in township six. north
of range fifteen east, containing in tho ag-
gregate ninety and 90-1- acres. Also the un-
divided one-fourt- h of lot ono In section five,
township five, north of range sixteen east,
containing In the aggregate seven and 0

ncref, also the undivided one-fourt- h of lot
four of section number thirty In township
slx, north of range sixteen east, excepting
ion acres uu me east sine 01 aiu jaiiu Here-
by convoying tho undlved half of ten and

0 acres off of the north side of lot twelve
in section thirty-on- e in township six north
of range sixteen east, nnd and being all tho
portion of said lot. Lot one time owned by
David J. Martin, nnd also tho undivided
one-four- th of lot thirteen In section six
township five-- , range sixteen east, except ton
ncres off the north side of said lot thirteen
hereby convoying the undivided half and thlr
ty nnd Nemaha
County, Nebraska, together with all tho Im-
provements and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of James S. Marsb

Terms of sale cash.
Dated this 2d day of August. A. D. 1S79.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
7w5 Sheriff.

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.

Unparalleled in Durability.
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Nemaha City Advertisements,

A FIXED FACT
That the Chicago Lumber Co.

AT NEMAHA CITY
Will sell you more Lumber, Lime, and Pain

for less money than any firm in the State,

L. M. FOSTER,

nitsicim 1 SURGEON,

Nemaha City, Nebraska.
Obstetrics a Specialty. Sight Calls Promptly

Answered.

&; Er--

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HABNESS

Mado nnd repaired as well as can be done
anywhere, nnd at short notice

AND VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

I

HOOVER HOUSE
B. Hoover, Proorictor-

Nemaha City, Nebraska.
Flrst-clns-s fare, and good.'stabllng for horses

connected with tho house.

J0MW S. MFJVIGS
Mejnalia City, Meb.,

PENERAL MERCHANDISE
13 J'Vf.TTXS' OltOCEItlES b

CANNED GOODS, CONFECTIONS, Etc.
Keeps a varied stock of everything the peo- -

pie want. Call and see him.

DAVID A. MORTON,
Blacksmith,

Ifcniaha CittfJN'ebras7ca.
Machine repairing and horseshoeing a spe-

cialty.

J. J. BENBER,
DEALER IN

Drills iYleciicines,
Also Books, Stationery, Oils, Paints, Perfum-

ery, and everything usually kept
In drug stores.

JVcmttha City, Nebraska.

DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Queensware,

Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, etc.
Best brands of Flour.
Highest market prlco

paid for grain and stock. Pro-
duce taken in exchange for goods.

Nemnlm City, Nel.

W

J '$
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Centrally located ; Good fare, and no trou-

ble spared to make guests comfortable.
Good barn for horses and

Charges Reasonable.

TXTTTS BBOS
DEALERS IN

GOODS, GROCERIES.
BEADYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Nemaha City, Nebraska,

Will sell goods as cheap as any house In
Southeastern Nebraska.

JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Llverr Stable In connection with tliellouso

2Staee ofllce for all points EastWest,o3i
ifeSoutli. Omnibuses to-- a.

with all crainscEft

SAMPLE ROOM ON FIRST FLOOR.

ilacb: glossy ink
TO PENMEN.

Tilers Mat nil times an nlmost universal demand
from learners, for the Jet Iilaclc Glossylnfe used lvleading penmen. It Hows freely, warranted notto corrode on any kind or m etallc pen, and will not
fade or mold. It Iseaslly made. The materials can
be had anywhere al a small cast. Price of Recipe
sent to any address, with full directions. 50 cents,postage stamps or currency. Address K. L. SIIEL-liABERGE-

Brownviile, Nemaha Co., Neb. KM

BUTTER AND EGGS
Taken la exchange for goods by

WM. TIBROW,
DEALER. in

Genera! Merchandise
AspinwaU, Nebraska.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
IBSMKIHHiBaiMMsninHapwrB --ibbrbmhm

M

STREET, ST. LOUIS, WO.

CROSS, Brownviile.

sr&ciAi

tZERACTS

3'1

KEASh"."
Baagpe fmKmBBW&

m m k . iw n jt y-- i iu in tc . i c

Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify- - that these goods are
free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better resultsthan any others, and that they use them in their own families.
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IOUE PERFUMES are the Gems of all Odors.
TOOTH An agreeable, healthful Liouid Dentifrice;
LEftfOM SUCAR. A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER. From the nure root

STEELE & PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST GEMS.
The Heat Dry DZop Xetut in the World.

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs., Chicago. St. Louis & Cincinnati. I
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Another Feature the

Golden this season the

GUSAT AUSTRALIAN

A. Zoological Specimen, the Eirst and only One ever exhibi-
ted in a Menagerie on the Continent. A grand vizer among ani-

mals, here also may be seen the most rare interesting animals
in the world.
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which for beauty is unsurpassed.
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SHOW MENAGEBIE
One hundred and Artists ; 15 ; 10ft

Arabian Horses ; 11 Equestrians ; 39 Acrobates ; 20 Musi-
cians Uniform, greatest collection
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